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Decision No •. _5_4._2_04 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 11:aE STATE 07 CALIFORN!A 

Application of METROPOLITAN COACH ) 
LINES., a corporation, for authority ) 
to reroute its Line 91 - Hollywood ) 
Boulevard, along Fairfax Avenue ) 
between Hollywood Boulevard and ) 
Sunset Boulevard instead of along ) 
Laurel Canyon Boulevard in the CitY' ) 
ot Los Angeles. ) 

----------------------------) 

OPINION -- .... ...- .... _-

Application No. 38470 

Applicant reClilezts authority to reroute its "Line 91 -

Hollywood Boulevard r1, between the intersection of E'oJ:lywood Boule

vard ff and Fairfax Avenue and the int€':-section of Laurel c.anyon 

Boulevard and Sunset Boulevard by operating along Fairfax Avenue 

aDd Sunset Boulevard instead of along Hollywood Boulevard and 

Laurel Canyon Boulevard. The distance between the· two intersec

tions is approximately 5/16 of a mile, and the bus stops along . 

that portion of the route proposed to be abandoned are approxi

mately 1/8 of a mile from the proposed stops. 

As justification tor the pro,osed route change, appli

cant alleges that the present route is dangerous in that it is 

necessary, when inbound, to turn buses sharply across lan~s or 
traffic in order to make a left-hand turD into Laurel C~pYOD 

Boulevard trom Sunset Boulevard, aDd also because the turn trom 

Laurel Canyon Boulevard 1nto Hollywoo~ Boulevard must be made at 

a very acute angle making it necessary tor the coach to cross the 

center line of Hollywood Boulevard into the path of approaching 
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westbound traffic. The proposed eha.n:ge has been requested by the 

l'raf'fic Bureau of the Los Angeles Po11ee Department and is 

approved by the Commission's traffic engineering section. 

Data filed with this application (Exhibit "C'If) shows that 

applicant operates 49 round-trips daily along the present route and 

that on Thursday, July 19, 1956, a normal day of travel, there 'Were 

only 4, passengers on the outbound trips and 40 passengers on the 

inbound trips boarding or alighting at the stops that Will be 

discontinued. Said passengers ".dll not be materially inconvenienced 

by walking to the new stops to be established along Fa1rtax.:Avenue 
I 

or Sunset Boulevard. Fares or time schedules Will not be affected. 

Having considered the matter the Commission is of th.e 

opinion and finds that the proposed route change 1s in the general 

public interest and that public conve%l1ence and necessity require 

that the application be granted. A public hearing is not deemed 

ne¢es~a.ry. 

ORDER - _ ... - ~ 

Application haVing been made, the CommiSSion being tully 

adVised in the premises, a.nd good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Metropolitan Coach Lines, a corporation, may reroute 

its tiLine 91 - Hollywood Boulevard ff between the intersection ot: 

HollYWood Boulevard and Fairfax Avenue and the interse¢tion ot: 

Laurel Canyon Boulevard and Sunset Boulevard by operating along 
'. 

Fairfax Avenue and Sunset Boulevard instead of along Hollywood. 

Boulevard and Laurel canyon Boulevard. 
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(2) ~hat' Appendix A- ·to _Decision-· No .. , 5282l is . hereby amended 

by incorporating therein First ReVised Page~48· of-Appendix A 

attached her~t.o. " 

Tbc>·.e£tect1ve date of' this orde~' shall· be ten days a,iter 
, '.. ,~ :, 

the date hereof. 

"-' Dated' at .. 'r.AA "A:n.ge1«f. ' ,~ Cali1':orn1a, 
this ____ U_' ~/-6:..;.7JOj."'::"-__ -I _______ O_EC_E_M_S_&~ ________ , 1956. 

Commissioners 
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APPENDIX A. , ~OPOLI1'AN COACH LINES 
'''1'''' "I"''''':,. \ "': 

SECTION 1. (C¢ntinUEld.). '.' 

LINZ 9J. - RotLYWoon BO'OtEVARD 

. '. 
j .. ,' .' 

Pir$t·.~Rev1ood Page 4S 
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Also, frot: Holl..yvood. l30ulevsrd and. 'the Holl,.. .... ood. Freeyo.y,. tbonce 
Dlong HollY'W'ocd FreG'WSY EUld 'l'e:nple Street to H1ll Street. 

* Also,. i"rO'n Hollyo..rood Boulevard. and La. J3r.ea. Avenue; tbenee elong 
Hollyvood Boulev:o.rd,. Fairl'sx A.venue, StI%lSet Bouleva..""d, Rodeo' 
Drive, :'omitM Avenue, Canon Drive, D~on Wo:y, B9ver.ly t:-iw, 
Pieo Boulevo:d and BeverwU Drive "to Beverly Dri'Vo .. 

Al30:~ frcm Wllsh1X'e Boulevard and. Beverly Dr1ve,theneo llloXlg 
WU3b1ro J3o\lloV:lX'd, Ce::ndGn Dr1vo o.nd. Br1ghton ";lay to Ca;oO:l 
Drl.?'e. 

Also, !:rom Canon Drive and. ~et Botlleva.r.d.; thenco .alorJg 
S\mS.Gt EQ"llevard, Hilgard Avom.:e, UXliver:s1ty Drive, H1lgcrc1 
Avenue, LeCon't¢ Avonuo and. Westyood BoULQVo.rO. to W~h1re 
Boulevard. 

. , .... 

Issued ~/ Calito~~ Publie Utllitios Coccission • 
. 54204 

",. Cht.mged by DeCision No. , Appl1ca.tion No. :38470. 

Correction No. 21 


